
KLAM A TH REPUBLICAN C. C. Brower returned this weak from 
bis trip to th»Sprague river country.
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E. J. MURRAY, Editor
J. F. Iatoaley was down from 

Klamath this week.
Mr. Kingdom, the Fort Klamath 

mill man was among the visitors
the metropolis of Northern Klamath 
this week.

Do you know that
saw-
frorn

LEADING NEWSPAPER OF INTERIOR OREGON
TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

L. M. Peters, of the Oregon late is 
still in the city in the interest of hie 
company.

THE BRICK STORE C9
*

Reservation Next Additional Briefs

is making a big cut on goods Saturdays? 
So don’t miss the < »

About the next thing on the program 
for Klamath county is the throwing 
open of the Klamath Indian Reserva
tion. The final step toward such a re
sult is now in progress in the alloting of 
the lands to the Indians. As noted in 
the Republican a couple of weeks ago 
Rev. Hiraui T*. White is now engaged in 
this work. How long it will take him 
to complete the|work is problematical, 
since he has to familiarize himself with 
conditions and the reservation. As 
•oon as be has done this he will lie able 
to wind up the work in short order. 
Following this will come the order 
throwing open the reservation to* settle
ment. Many there are who expect such 
an event within the coming year. If 
such is the case it will add another to 
the long list of attractions billed for 
this county for tbe coming year.

The opening up of the reservation 
will be second only the reclamation 
work now being done by the govern
ment. Within its confines are located 
the finest timber land in the county and 
some of the best agricultural lands. It 
has long been noted as tbe great grazing 
section of the county, and will long be a 
favorite for this industry. Connected

Charles Horton of Bonanza was in the , 
city Mondav.*

Mrs. John Ratcliff of Merrill was 
in the city Monday.

J. G. Pierce, who accompanied Mrs. 
Pierce and son, Alfred to San Francisco, 
on their way east, returned 
day.

Robert Isaacs, and C. E. 
representatives from Fort 
the city Tuesday.
* Modoc County is advertising for bids 
for the construction of a High School, 
the estimated cost of which is $36,260.

Hon. H. L. Benson returned Thurs
day evening from Lakeview when* he 
had been holding court. While there 
he establishad a record for Circuit 
courts of the state to try and beat.

The cattle buyers who have been pur
chasing Klamath county beef find great 
difficulty in getting the stock to market 
on account of the shortage of cars.

Hon. N. 8. Merrill was over from 
Merrill Saturday, wearing that smile 
that leads one to believe that the world 
is using him alright and that he is not

with tbe opening is the proposition, now worried over the troubles of financurs 
under consideration, to reclaim many ' of Wall street, 
thousands of acres of arid lands. Much 
of this can be done at a very small ex
pense, especially the marsh lands 
around the Upper lake. It is also be
lieved that the artesian water belt that! 
is being tapped at Fort Klamath will be , 
found within the reservation, and 
if so it will mean the irrigation from | 
artesian wells of Urge areas of land, i 
Tbe showing made at the county fair by 
the upper country has removed all ■ 
doubts as to its value as an agricultural ' 
section, and it will not be long, as the | 
course of human events are measured, 
before the bwitaerland of America will 
have agriculture close to the head of tbe 
list.
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Merrill Enlarges

Young Folks
THE LIBERATED ROPE.

How to Perform a Mystifying but 
Simple Trick.

Here is a simple feat of parlor magic 
that any boy cun perform after a few 
minutes* practice:

Take a stout rope about twenty feet 
long and hand it to your audience for 
inspection. After they have exam
ined it let one of them bind your wrist» 
together with a handkerchief.

This being done, have one end of the 
ro|»e passisl under the handkerchief and 
let the con!» then lie held up by one 
of the company. Now ivqm*st the per-

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Adams were in 
| the city Saturday, Mr. Adauis coming
I up for the purpose of attending ti e 
I meeting of the Water Users Association.

Nir. and Mrs. Richard Kerns have re
turned to their homestead near Dorris.

R. M. Boiler returned from Lakeview . 
this week, where he had stood in line ' 
for nearly three weeks. Notwithstand-' 
it^g this, he was thirty-fourth man on 
the list.

I 
You soon explode this Idea, how- I 
for nfter making one or two ' 
movements of your bands and ' 
you throw tbe rope off and ex- .

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Skinner and 
daughter, Catherine, of New Bruns
wick, arrived here this week, with the 
intention of remaining permanently. 
Mrs. Skinner is a daughter of J. C.

IX 1'OHITIOX run THE TKIi'K.
son holding the ends to pull one way, 
while you pull the other, to show that 
the handkerchief is tightly tied.

There is apparently u<> way of get 
ting the rope off except when the ends 
are released or the bandkereliief un
tied.
ever, 
rapid 
arms
hl bit your wrists still tied.

Wonderful as this all s«*ems. It is 
very simple aud requires but little 
practice, as shown dearly by the ac
companying Illustration. Tbe part of 
tbe rope markisl A is rolled between 
the wrists until It works up through

Smith, of this city, and this is the first the handkerchief n:nl forms a loop, 
time they have met for twenty years.

Mies Agnes Lee is in Lakeview on a 
visit with friends.

Rev. Father Feuei went to “Merrill 
was held for the purpose of electing two ; " ednesday. He has in band plans for

• • . .. , » ri zx Arnot» .r, <x k/\l io nk,,rzil. ««• fkafcouncilmen and extending tbe city 
limits. T._2 __2 2.2___2.1__ ; :
gen were elected to fill the vacancies 
caused by the resignation of F. 8. Bran- i 
don and G. W. Jory. Mr. Schortgen 
was tied with W. R. Tenbrook, but tbe 
latter withdrew, leaving the field to the 
former, who was declared elected. On 
the extension of the city limits the vote 
was 22 to 7 in favor of such action.

Merrill is getting ready for the ex
pected growth that will come to it next 
year. Last Saturday a special election

through w hich you puns one hand, and 
then by giving the rope a smart Jerk it 
cornea off easily.

ROCKED THE EARTH

Shirt Ulaist Sale
Saturday, November 9th.

ENGLISH ETCHINGS
Hay Is England's largest crop
A boy seven years of ago was arrest

ed the other day at Roker park. Sun
derland. for stealing a worm.

At a recent golden wedding in Eng
land the aged bridegroom wore the 
suit iu which he had Is-eu married

Recently the Earl of Mayo went to 
the house <>f lords in London wearing 
a straw hat. the tlrst time, it Is said, 
that sueti a thing has occurred. Tho 
rule tn the lords is tall hats.

The other day at Aldershot Tommy 
Atkins had a pageant of his own. One 
thousand soldiers paradisl In all the 
uniforms that have been worn in the 
British army lietwoen IK >7 and 1BU7.

The growing popularity of "caravan- 
Ing" ill Great Britain Is attestisl |>y 
the formation of a caravan club, the 
object of which is to bring together 
those Interested iu van life and camp
ing as a pastime

»

OLD FASHIONED
What has become of the old 

toned elocutionist who wore medals 
she had received for reciting?

What has become of the old fash
ioned person who called a wagon filled 
with household good» a "tintin’?"

What has become of the old fash
ioned woman who thought It a wuste 
of time to fan anywhere except in 
church?

What has become of the old fash
ioned woman who when her son mis
behaved called him to her and anapped 
him on the head with her thimble?

What has become of the oh! fash
ioned business man who was occasion
ally called ou by a committee to re
quest that In* let an employee off to 
play in the band?- Atchison Glut«.

The Red Cedar.

faith-

«

KLAMATH

STABLES
BUESING A CLENDENNING, PROP'S.

Rigs furnished with or without drivers. Feeding our 
specialty. Grain by the sack. Hay by the bale or ton. 
Large corrall for loose horses.

the erection of a Catholic church in that
Fred Stukel and Adam SchorL I citJr- work 0,1 which be«in *“ the

• - - - —- - - [ early spring.
The Palace restaurant is now under 

the management of G. 
who leased it this week. 
Williams are going to try and make a 
high water mark in the serving of gotxl 
meals. v
f he Sunday School convention held 

in this city during the past week was 
crowned with great success, nearly 
every session attracting great crowds.

J. H. Jardine

nearJ. H. Jardine died at his home 
the Catholic church last Thursday even
ing. Mr. Jardine was well known in 
this city. He has long been a sufferer 

(Horn cancer and the last few months of 
his life were filled with intense suffer
ing. Prior to his becoming a victim of 
tho dread disease be was one of the 
most industrious men in tbe community. 
The funeral was held at the family resi
dence Friday afternoon, interment be
ing in tbe Link rille cemetery. He is 
survived by g wife and eeveral children.

Brick Work
Flues built, plastering and cement 

work promptly done. Prices reason
able.

Leave
393.

CHAS. W. THOMAS, 
orders at Gun Store. Phone 

10-17 ♦

Advertise in the Republican if you 
wish to succeed in business.

T. E. Durham of Merrill is in the city 
on business.

MARRIED—In this city Thursday, 
Nov. 7, 1907, Miss Urania Elliott and 
Percival Sholl, Rev. P. Conklin officiat
ing. They will reside here.

Children at Play Bother Scientists at 
Greenwich Observatory.

One would hardly think that the solid 
earth could tie set all a-tretnble by a 
party of hoys and girls running up ami

B. Williams, > down a bill, and yet that this Is true 
Mr. and Mrs. has just been «Uncovered nt the Green

wich obeervntory In England. It seems 
that the »dentists at work in tbe ob
servatory found it Impossible on several 
occasions at long Intervals apart to 
make certain experiments In which it 
was necessary to use a tray of mer
cury on ac«x>unt jg the persistent trem
bling of tbe mercury, which kept up till 
after midnight. They could not ac
count for this at first, but at last they 
noticed that it alwaya occurred on the 
days when a crowd of people assetn 
bled tn tbe public playgrounda of 
Greenwich park. A favorite sport of 
the young people is to cilmb to tbe top 
of the hill on which the observatory

Work in the vicinity of the hump is ' 
nearing an end and will soon cease to be 
a source of bother to tbe traveling pub
lic. The water main was lowers«! this j 
week and about all that remains to be 
done now is for tbe taxpayers to pay for 
tbe biggest piece of foolishness in the stands, even to the fence surrounding 
city’s history.

The proposed dropping of trains 11 , 
and 12, running between Portland and 
San Francisco, is raising a merry row 
from Ashland to Portland. It is a hard 
question for one to solve how these 
trains can be dropped and tbe passen-1 
ger traffic cared for since every train is 
now overloaded.

C.T. Oliver is in Portland on business ! 
connected with his implement house.

/
H. P. £ranmer returned this week | 

from Lakeview, where be has been, 
superintending the filing of the papers 
of the people whom he located »luring 
the timber rush.

Among those who returned this week 
from Lakeview, where they had lx?en 
on timber business, were Mr. and Mrs. ; 
F. H. Mills, Capt. Lee and Miss Louise 
Lee.

the buildings, and then. Joining bands 
by twos and threes, to run as fast a» 
they can to the bottom of the hill, 
where they bring up "all in a heap." 
This makes a tremor run all through 
tbe hill, as the tray of mercury shows, 
and it lasts for hours.

Oil Birds.
One queer bird of South America 

is tbe oil bird, or guacbaro. It breeds 
in rocky caves on the mainland, and 
one of Its favorite haunts Is tbe island 
of Trinidad. It lays Its eggs In a nest 
made of mud. and the young birds are 
prodigiously fat. The natives melt the 
fat down In clay pots and produce 
from it a kind of butter. The caves 
inhabited by the birds are usually ac
cessible only from the sea, and the 
hunting of them la sometimes an ex
citing sport.

feet.
trunk is straight

In various soils

It’s a pine
It may grow to 100 
As a great tree, It» 

and tine.
It tuiem* to thrive

from Maine to Florida.
It U equally at home away out in ths 

Rocky mouutafu».- Phlludolpbla Rao 
ord

Few realize how Santa Claus is at 
work loading up bis sleigh with Xmas 
presents for Klamath county. Already 
large shipments of holiday goods have 
arrived in this city, and it will be but a 
matter of a few days before the show 
windows of the different business houses 
will be filled with the good things that 
will go to till out the toe and heel of tbe 
stocking on the 25th of December.

E. W. Huson who carnè here on a vis
it with his son W. O. Huson, lias re
turned to his home in Clearmont, Wyo-

A Halloween party for the little folk 
was given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I 
G. W. White last Thursday evening, at 
which Miss Hattie White and the Misses 
Goeller were the hostesses. The usual 
tricks and games were indulged in and 
refreshments served, and as the guests ' 
started to their homes exclamations of 
pleasure were to be heard on all siaes. 
It was a delightful event and one that 
will long linger in tbe memories of the 
children who were there.

When

like a

Conundrums.
When is a cook like a barber? 

she dresses hare (hair).
When Is your mother’s dress 

chair? When It is sat-ln.
Who »its before tbe queen without 

removing his bat? Iler coachman.
Why Is a dog biting Ills own tall like 

a good financier? Because be makes 
both ends tp.drt.

Corner 8th and MainPhone 591

«

This college lias recently introduce I a Private 
SoCetarv coiir»«*, which prepares young p»»ple to 
accept the higher clas- Imainea» (»naitions. th'we 
paying $260 per month, rather than gltio |«*r 
month, at the start. •

A business rnan took one of our graduates a few 
wars ago at f 75 |>or month. He la now making 
|.HS) j»er month, but the firm had to develop him. 
This tile college is now doing.

Write for particulars almtlt this new College 
course, as well as the other businees branches 
tough! in our day ami night schools

WASHINGTON A TENTH STS . PORTLAND. ORE.

Antiquity of th» Cantus.
The idea of the cetJhui Is almoat as 

old as history Itself. King Amasla of 
Egypt took a census of bl» people MO 
years before Christ. The Albanian 
solun established a census for the pur
pose of facilitating taxation. We learn 
that about 443 B. C. Servius Julius 
took a census of Rome. During th« 
chaos of the dark ages tho census drep
lied Into oblivion, but was revived 
again atiout th» beginning of tbe eight
eenth century.

Folding a Coat.
Here Is tbe way to fold a 

coat when you want to pack it in a 
box or a trunk. 1-ay tbe <*oat out per
fectly flat, right side' up. Spread 
tiw sleeves out smoothly, then fold 
them back to the elbow until the bot
toms of tbe cuffs are even with tbe 
collar. Fold the refer* tuzrk aid dou
ble tbe coat over, folding A ou the 
center seam. Smooth out Mil wrinkles 
and lay 
trunk.

man'«

it on n level nurface In tbe

Dollar* In Hor Inaids Pocket.Fifteen
Madg»*—What did Molly mean by 

saying tliut Joining the Audubon so
ciety wus u good business proposition? 
Marjorie—The due» are only S3, while 
a hat with feathers ou It costs at least 
>20.—Harper’s Weekly.

A
“So Jack'» been made secretary and 

treasurer of the company, has he?" 
‘‘Tea. He has to copy all the letters 
and take all the deposits to the bank, 
and, oh, Mary, I’m so proud of him!" 
—Harper's Bazar.

His Promotion.

I
Right overstrained turns to mon<.— 

Spanish Proverb.
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Cht Tirst Crust $
Savings Bank

Klamath Falls, Oregon

Paid-Up Capital 25,000.00

gAVING is the first great 
principle of success. It 

creates independence, it gives 
a young man standing, fills 
him with vigor, it estimates 
him with the proper energy, 
in fact it brings him tho best 
¡»art of any success—happi
ness and contentment.

4»4* 4» 4» 4*4*4’* 4* 4* 4» 4*4» 4» 4*

We Invite Your Account and Pay
3 Per Cent on Time Deposits
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Mrs. J. F. Maguire, accompanied by
ming, where he han gone for the pur-*her little »ori, Charles, were in the city

affairs with the 
here to locate 

a foregone con- 
O. set his pur- The regular meeting of the city coun

cil was po»t|K>ne<l until Saturday even
ing, a sufficient number having failed to 
attend the meeting Monday evening to 
make a quorum.

this week from Mt. Hebron, for the pur. 
pose of having a seance in the dentist’s 
chair.

G. W. WHITE, President 
GEO. T. BALDWIN, Vice-Pros.

pose of closing up hi« 
intention of coming 
permanently. It was 
elusion that when W.
suasive qualitiee at work that the senior 
member of the family would succumb 
and make Klamath Falls his future 
horre.

J. W. SIEMENS, Cashier
W. A. DELZELL, Asst. CashierThey’re very different

the little Preferred Stock Green Lima Beam—from 
ordinary lima beam. There is not a more economical 
or more wholesome food than these little beans. They 
are dainty and delicious, too—among the most delicious of 
all the vegetables on the long list of

Preferred Stock Canned Goods 
luU4 Whrtftr th, B„t ar, Srnra

Serve them hot, seasoned with butter, 
pepper, salt, a bit of cream and a couple of 
teaspoons of beef extract, or two tablespoons of 
beef or veal Juice, from router or frying pan.

Jtui try tht litth ¡run limai-Prtftrrtd Stork-atytur gnetr' i

WE 
BUY

HUNTER8’&TRAPPERSGUIDE/n^
4.’° **£*•• boand. Rrs» thin* on the subjucl nv«r written Illustrai ng all For Animala All

Hs. Ihw-oye, Trapa. (Jama Utra. How and whara to trap, and Io harom* a gut 
a nsfalar En< yrhspadia Fri»., |J To osr osutumara, |l M. Vldae Waned lain


